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Abstract
This study set out to examine the differences in attitude toward Christianity among year
seven secondary school pupils who had undertaken their primary education either in a
Church of England voluntary aided school or a non-denominational state-maintained
school. Data were provided by 492 year seven pupils attending three Church of England
voluntary secondary schools and comparison is made between 288 pupils who had
transferred from Anglican voluntary aided primary schools and 164 from nondenominational state-maintained schools. After taking into account the effects of sex,
pupil church attendance, paternal church attendance, and maternal church attendance, the
data found no effect from attending a Church of England voluntary aided primary school.
Keywords:
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Introduction
In the mid-1970s, Francis (1978a, 1978b) argued for the primacy of the attitudinal
dimension of religion for explaining the correlates, antecedents and consequences of
individual differences in religiosity during childhood and adolescence, and into
adulthood. He also proposed the 24-item Likert-type Francis Scale of Attitude toward
Christianity as a method by which disparate empirical studies could be integrated in order
to construct a coherent picture of the location of religiosity throughout the life-span. By
the mid 1990s, Kay and Francis (1996) drew together around 100 independent studies
that had used this instrument to assess the developing picture, and the number of studies
reported in the literature has continued to expand since then. In terms of the antecedents
of individual differences in religiosity during adolescence, attention has focused on four
key areas usefully described as: personal, church, family, and school.
In terms of personal factors, the international research literature has consistently
pointed to the importance of sex differences. At least within the Christian context,
females report higher levels of religiosity in general and more positive attitudes toward
religion in particular (Francis, 1997), although there remains debate regarding the
psychological mechanism underpinning this observed difference (Francis, 2005).
In terms of church, the international research literature has consistently pointed to
the importance of the frequency of church attendance. More frequent attendance is
associated, overall, with more positive attitudes toward religion, at least within the
Christian context (Francis, Lewis, Philipchalk, Brown, & Lester, 1995). This relationship,
however, remains complex in the light of a range of complicating personal and contextual
factors.
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In terms of family, the international research literature has consistently pointed to
the importance of family example in supporting the young person’s personal experience
of church attendance. Multivariate models have shown the additional predictive power of
both maternal and paternal church attendance (after taking the young person’s own level
of church attendance into account) in contributing to more positive attitudes toward
religion among adolescents (Francis & Gibson, 1993). This relationship also remains
complex with different effects flowing from mothers and from fathers.
In terms of school, the situation in England and Wales is highly distinctive.
Following the 1944 Education Act, the Anglican Church and the Catholic Church have
continued to invest in voluntary aided schools within the state-maintained sector.
According to the provisions of this Act, voluntary aided schools provide for the Churches
opportunities to appoint a majority of governors, to shape the requirements for the
headteacher, to shape the admissions policy, and to provide denominationally informed
religious education and school worship (Dent, 1947). During the 1970s and 1980s, a
series of studies set out to establish the extent to which Anglican voluntary schools
contributed to shaping attitudes toward religion among their year six pupils compared
with non-denominational state-maintained schools (after taking into account personal,
church, and family-related factors). Data from these studies reported by Francis (1979,
1986a,1987) found that pupils educated in Anglican schools either reported attitudes
toward religion indistinguishable from pupils educated in non-denominational schools, or
reported significantly less positive attitudes.
While previous research has compared attitudes toward religion among year six
pupils, previous research has not attempted to chart the detectable influence of Anglican
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voluntary primary schools on pupils during their subsequent secondary education. The
present study has been designed to address this interesting and important research
question, properly located within the broader context of recognizing the contribution of
personal, church, and family factors. The study has been situated within the Diocese of
Blackburn in view of the particularly high number of Anglican voluntary aided primary
schools and voluntary aided secondary schools, reflecting diocesan policy following the
1944 Education Act (Francis, 1986b).
Method
Procedure
Three neighbouring Anglican voluntary aided secondary schools agreed to
administer the survey throughout the year seven classes (age range 11 to 12 years) during
religious education lessons. The survey was introduced as a project concerned to listen to
pupils’ views about religious education and about religion in general. The pupils were
assured of anonymity and confidentiality. Although given the opportunity to opt out of
the project, no pupils decided not to participate.
Measures
Attitude toward Christianity was assessed by the 24-item Likert type instrument proposed
by Francis (1978a, 1978b) and supported for use among secondary school pupils by a
number of studies, including Francis (1989). Each item was assessed on a five-point
scale: agree strongly, agree, not certain, disagree, and disagree strongly.
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Church attendance was assessed by three questions (personal, maternal and paternal),
each rated on a five-point scale: nearly every week, at least once a month, sometimes,
once or twice a year, and never.
Sample
Completed surveys were submitted by 492 pupils, 224 boys and 268 girls. In
terms of their primary school experience, 164 pupils had attended non-denominational
state- maintained school, 288 Anglican voluntary aided schools, 15 Anglican voluntary
controlled schools, 21 Catholic voluntary aided schools, and 4 independent schools.
Data analysis
Data were analysed by means of SPSS employing the frequency, reliability,
correlation and regression routines. The following analyses were based on the 288 pupils
who attended Anglican voluntary aided primary schools and the 164 pupils who attended
non-denominational state-maintained primary schools.
Results
Among this group of young people the Francis Scale of Attitude toward
Christianity performed with characteristically high levels of internal consistency
reliability, generating an alpha coefficient (Cronbach, 1951) of .96. Table 1 sets out the
correlation matrix for the six key variables included in the study: attitude toward
Christianity, maternal church attendance, paternal church attendance, pupil church
attendance, pupil sex (male = 1; female = 2) and type of primary school attended (nondenominational = 1; Church of England voluntary aided = 2). These data indicate that a
more positive attitude toward Christianity is associated with being female, with frequent
church attendance, with frequent maternal church attendance, and with frequent paternal
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church attendance. However, there was no significant association between attitude toward
Christianity and the type of primary school attended. These data also confirm significant
associations between pupil church attendance, maternal church attendance, and paternal
church attendance. Moreover, although pupils who attended a Church of England
voluntary aided primary school did not hold a significantly more positive or less positive
attitude toward Christianity in comparison with pupils who attended a nondenominational school, they did attend church with significantly lower frequency.
[Insert tables 1 and 2 about here]
Table 2 takes the data analysis one step further by exploring the simultaneous and
cumulative impact of the five predictor variables on attitude toward Christianity. The
predictor variables were entered into the equation in the fixed order of sex, pupil church
attendance, maternal church attendance, and paternal church attendance, before
examining the influences of school type. These data confirm that school type is not a
significant factor in shaping attitudes toward Christianity among this group of year seven
pupils.
Discussion and conclusion
This study set out to assess whether variance in year seven pupils’ attitudes
toward Christianity could be attributed to previous attendance at a Church of England
voluntary aided primary school. Comparison was made between 288 year seven pupils
who had previously attended a Church of England voluntary aided primary school and
164 who had previously attended a non-denominational state-maintained primary school,
and who were currently attending three Church of England voluntary secondary schools.
Multiple regression analysis was employed to take into account the effects of sex, pupil
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church attendance, maternal church attendance, and paternal church attendance, before
testing for school effects. The data suggest four main conclusions.
First, within the terms of the regression model, the church emerged as the major
influence on shaping attitudes toward Christianity among year seven pupils, a point
clearly made by the standardised regression coefficient. Young people who attend church
hold significantly more positive attitudes toward Christianity than young people who do
not attend church.
Second, within the terms of the regression model, the family emerged as a
significant influence on shaping attitudes toward Christianity among year seven pupils in
addition to the influence of church. According to the data what counts in this regard is the
example of mother rather than the example of father. Young people who attend church
and whose mother attends church hold significantly more positive attitudes toward
Christianity than young people who attend church but whose mother does not attend
church.
Third, although sex is a factor implicated in shaping attitudes toward Christianity,
it is of much less significance than either church or family. Indeed, according to the
standardized regression coefficient, sex ceases to be a significant predictor within the
multivariate context recognizing the influence of church and family.
Fourth, within the terms of the regression model, the most important conclusion
from these data concerns the lack of association between the type of primary school
attended and attitudes toward Christianity among year seven pupils. This finding may be
open to either positive or negative interpretation within the ongoing debate regarding the
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identity and purpose of Anglican voluntary aided schools in England and Wales (Francis
2000).
From the time of the Durham Report (1970) onwards, the Church of England has
distinguished between opposing objectives for church schools: general and domestic. The
general objective concerns the service of the nation through the provision of schools
designated to the education of all children, irrespective of race, ability or religion. The
domestic objective concerns the nurture within the faith of children from Anglican
backgrounds. From secularist perspectives such church schools have been subject to two
main objections. On the one hand, church schools have been accused of employing their
religious foundation to indoctrinate or to proselytise. The present data can help to defend
Anglican voluntary aided primary schools against such an accusation. On the other hand,
church schools have been accused of neglecting their religious purpose in favour of
creating elitist communities (admitting pupils on the basis of non-religious criteria). The
present data may prove less useful in defending Anglican voluntary aided primary
schools against this accusation.
The strength of the present study is that it explored the research question in an
area of England where there is a relatively high density of Anglican voluntary aided
primary schools and where there is a strong presence of Anglican voluntary secondary
schools into which pupils educated in those primary schools can transfer, namely the
Diocese of Blackburn. The weakness, however, is that the research was limited to only
three of the Anglican voluntary secondary schools within that diocese. Further research is
needed to extend this pioneering study first throughout the Diocese of Blackburn and
then within other geographical areas.
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Table 1
Correlation Matrix

Sex

Attitude
.13**

Primary
-.01

Father
-.03

Mother
.07

Pupil church attendance

.48***

-.15***

.15**

.36***

Mother church attendance

.32***

-.04

.47***

Father church attendance

.47***

-.06

Church primary school

.04

Pupil
.15***
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Table 2
Regression model
_____________________________________________________________________
increase
r²
r²
F
p< Beta
t
p<
_____________________________________________________________________
Sex
.016 .016
7.3 .01 .058
1.4
NS
Pupil church attendance
.230 .214 122.6 .001 .411
9.1
.001
Mother church attendance
.255 .025
14.7 .001 .126
2.6
.01
Father church attendance
.261 .006
3.4 NS .086
1.8
NS
Church primary school
.261 .000
0.1 NS -.011 -0.3 NS
_____________________________________________________________________

